
God testifieth that there is none other God except Him!
To Him is the Grandeur, the Power, the Might, and the Selection!
There is no matter of occasion that can withhold Him,

And no exercise of authority that can enshroud Him;
He doeth with His sovereignty as He willeth;
He truly is He Who is the All-Powerful, the Succorer, the Honored,

The All-Knowing!

God testifieth that there is none other God except Him!
And He Who speaketh truly is the Speaker of Mount Sinai

And the One Who hath Dawned from the Horizon of Manifestation;
Through Him hath appeared the mysteries, the flowing of springs, and that

Which is inscribed in the Books of God, the Succorer, the Self-Subsisting;
Through Him hath the provision of the divine Encounter been established with regard

To a Day which every divine Page and Book hath been adorned!

Blessed are they that achieve certainty of meeting God and attaining His Presence.
We testify that whosoever hath inhaled that which the Most Gracious hath sent

Down in the Furqán is of the People of Certitude within the Well-Guarded Tablet;

All praise belongeth unto God, He Who is Peerless in Beauty and Matchless in Glory,
Which the passage of time hath not overcome, for He is never absent nor
Does He abandon that which is sacred unto images and likenesses;

He is a Hidden Treasure until He appeareth in the midst of the noon day sky and
Calleth all unto Himself, the Self-Reliant, the Exalted;

Exalted is a God, the King, He Who hath created the Love and fashioned it as a
Majestic Sign and Cause of human life;

Indeed it hath subdued every strong heart to its Sovereignty and embellished every
Illumined face through its Influence and Majesty;

Verily it is the Mover of all worlds and the Attractor of the hearts of the nations;
It truly is the Primal Ornament and the Shelter of the ailing;
It entereth within the hearts unlike the entrance of anything within anything, and it

Moveth freely through the realm of being unlike the movement of the
Kingdoms within the realm of creation;

It truly is the Silent Speaker and the Pitiful Avenger;
It truly is the Light that hath dawned from the Horizon of the Name of Beauty,

And by virtue of it every sect and tribe hath been drawn together;
And it is that which God hath chosen especially for Himself in the Day of Resurrection

Through which He hath appeared unto Humanity;

Wherefore hath the leaves blossomed, the horizons brightened, the lovers restored,
And the nightingales chanted in the Day of Testament;

Indeed the Lord of Eternity and the Beloved of the worlds hath appeared;



He Who exhortheth within the prison of Akká as He was settled upon the Throne of
Names in this Day;

He Who hath enlightened the Horizon of Joy through that which hath honored the
King of the Manifestations with the Name, the Munificent;

He Who hath circled around the Throne through a multitude of years with love and
The Affectionate Scripture which hath drawn near that victory by virtue of the
Station through which appeared the provision of origination and return.

O Lord of the Worlds and the Progenitor of whosoever dwelleth in the heavens and the earth!
I beseech Thee by Thy Delightful, Treasured Name, and by the Hidden Manifestation, that Ye
Bless these two and ordain love and affection between them; protect them from the evil of
those Creatures that hath rejected faith in Thy Days and strive against Thy Signs.

I beg of Thee O My Lord, to write down for these two from Thy Most High Pen the choicest of
endings and beginnings. Verily Thou art Powerful over whatsoever Thou willest, no other God is
there besides Thee, the Most Exalted, the Mighty, the All-Powerful, the All-Wise!


